
of Foreign Relations, refuting stories
printed by several newspapers in the
capital that Mexico desired to act
ns un arbitrator between Costa Rica
and Nicaragua

IF YOU SUFFER
From any LUNG TROUBLE, do
not delay. Soo Demonstration at
Gorgas' Pharmacy, 16 N. Third St.

' ?Adv.

Now for a Rousing Rig Day, Saturday, With Advantageous Prices to You
Thousands of Pairs of Hosiery

For Women and Children

IN THIS AUGUST SALE
fjl *

work to secure hosiery values like

nSIJII i] conditions in which the hosiery

I mills are In. At the present time

JlTil ulKa> the supply of hosiery is not nearly

I wr' large enough and mills are re-
-Bf|f luctant to let go any quantity of

4) ' hosiery they have, especially at

advanced prices. Therefore, this

/ffl.sale coming at a time when Fall
7 1:w hosiery needs should be supplied

r.nd children's school hosiery
should be bought provides a most

1 ' \u25a0 \u25a0^welcome opportunity.

700 Pairs Women's Silk Hose, Pair, 95c
Women's Silk Hose (fiber and thread silk), fine quality, mock seam,

full length boot, silk lisle reinforced heel and toe, silk lisle garter tops,

some have slight imperfections, but will not hurt tho wear and we con-
sider this a wonderful bargain. They come in black, wnite. brown, grey

and field mouse.
300 I'uir Women's Elsie "XAr 1 350 Pn,rs Women's Cotton IQr

Hose Fair Ott- Hose , pajr
*"

3 Pairs for 31.00 Women's Black Cotton Seamless
Women's Black Lisle Seamless. Hose, double sole and heel, garter

fashioned feet Hose, double sole and top, first quality,
heel, garter tops, first quality.

250 Tairs Womens Silk CQ.
500 Fairs Children's Stock- 23c Hose, Pair

Ings, Fair Women's Fibre Silk Hose, seam-
-3 Pairs for 07c less, fashioned feet, double solo and

Children's Black Ribbed Cotton : heel, garter tops, first quality, in
Hose, reinforced heel and toe, first j white, champaign, grey and taupe,
quality, sizes 5t07 4. I Wom( . n , s s ? k
350 Fairs Girls' Stockings, 34c Hose, Pair

*

Fair I Women's Thread Silk Hose, mock
3 Pnlrs for SI.OO seam, fashioned feet, lisle reinforced

Girls' Black Ribbed Cotton Hose, i toe and heel, garter tops, first qual-
relnforced heel and toe, first quality, j |ty, in black, cordovan, navy, silver,
sizes 8 to 9VSi- grey, field mouse.

500 Pairs Hoys' Stockings, /JQ ? 150 Fairs Women's Silk C? 1 QC
Fair tOC j Hosc palr

<0)1.aO

Boys' Black heavy ribbed rein- 150 pairs Women's Black Thread
forced heel and toes, first quality, a I Silk Hose, heavy quality, full length
splendid quality for wear, sizes 7 to j boot, mock seam, fashioned feet, silk
11. I lisle garter top, first quality.

KAI'FM.AX'S First Floor

That Big Sale of

Muslin Underwear
More New Lots Ready Saturday

Nainsook Gowns QQ Women's Muslin QQ
at tj)l .)" Gowns at uOC
Slip-over styles, lace and em- Slip-over style, made of good

broidery trimmed, full cut, well quality material, nicely trimmed
made; regular and extra sizes. with neat, erhbroldery, full cut.

Children's Muslin frj Nainsook Gowns JQ
?t? cm:? i ii,?c

Slip-over style, prettily trimmed

Hong Sleeve styles, embroidery and Ilace trimmed, full cut. ai, sizes. feoU °

Chi dren s Princess ftQ Chemise at 0 1 .OZ
Slips at Vt/% ! Lace trimmed back and front.
Embroidery trimmed, full cut, I shown in a number of styles, made

well made of nice quality muslin; ' °f hue nainsook; sizes 36 to 44.
sizes 2 to 12 years. Beautiful Envelope QQ
Children's Muslin Chemise at

Drawers at &\jC Made of finest nainsook, lace
Made of good quality muslin, back and front, a large

hemstitched ruffle, full cut, nicely s}'!jSortl ?len * pretty styles; sizes
made; sizes 2to 12 years. . t0 i o *. ,

Girls' Cambric Bodv on W°men s & ?Ilßßes AQn
Waists at 39C Drawers at

fu? ec'u ntfor
?

C ,rilvSe = .tar "finished
fears nlce| y made, sizes 2t014 , tucks and embroidered ruffle, ifi
_

,
,

open and closed styles, also in an
Envelope Chemise Ofh envelope style; all sizes.

at Q&C Corset Covers on
Made of nainsook, trimmed with at t) J C

lace and embroidery, pretty styles, | Made of good quality nainsook,
full cut, nicely made; sizes 36 to i laco and embroidery trimmed, full

I cut, nicely finished; sizes 36 to 44.
KAI'FMA\'S Second Floor

Two Special Lots: Waists
Waists $2.89 Waists $1.79
Pretty Crepe de Chine and Beautiful White Voile WaistsGeorgette Waists, nicely embroid- trimmed with lace and embroid-

ered, also in plain tailored style, ery, shown in a number of very
flesh and white, full cut; all sizes pretty styles, perfectly made and
36 to 46. finished; sizes 36 to 46.

K AI-FMA Vi First Floor

Salurdau

Big Advance Showing, and Selling, Saturday

New Fall Suits, Goats and Dresses
For Women and Misses

Over 500 Stunning Coats
YMoj sls, $18.50, S2O, $25, $29.50,

aiM* UP to $89.50

|tf i] 1 ' lave received already over Five Hundred new
*T [7 of" Fall coats showing the style trend of the season. These early arrivals

I MMW.% i / * we are pricing very attractively in order to introduce the new models. The op-

.ISL
/'wij A f rfll curing as good values later on will be great; therefore, make an effort to buy

i fjSj |
jf?AJ-Aw vif ?-. your new Fall coat now. The wide range of styles are represented in Broad-

cloth, Velour, Tinseltone, Bolivia, Silvertip, Polo Cloth, Silvertone, Whippet,

~?2~ Cascade. Big fur collars are featured, and collars of plush and fur fabrics.
They are lined in fancy silks, plain satin, Peau d' Cygne or Venetian. All the

fa 'A newest colors with plenty of navy and black.

1000 Men's Shirts '
ISensational Purchase and Sale !
I

If jj Regular Values j
Range To $2.50 j

All Sizes 14 to 17 Included
Percales, Madras, Soisettes

rllS is one of the luckiest shirt purchases we have made In
many a long day. With labor troubles at the extreme and ma-

terials scarce and high in price and the demand for merchandise
far exceeding the supply, we consider ourselves especially for-
tunate in being able to pick up these Shirts at a sensational price.
They are Shirts that would sell in the regular way up to $2.50
each, but we are going to hold a big sale and give our customers
the benefit of the savings which we procure. The materials are
Percale, Madras and those soft light summer materials so much
desired. Many patterns to choose from. Some shirts have soft
turn back cuffs while others have laundered cuffs. Buy a half
dozen Shirts at this price. Sizes 14 to 17. Sale price $1.59.
Men's Union Suits. Special f!Q r Men's Black Union Suits. 1 CoSaturday Special Saturday Pl.O

Men s Nainsook Athletic Union Men's best grade fast blacksuits. All sizes. Keguliir SI.OO Union Suits. Short sleeve, ankle
value - length; all sizes 34 to 46.

Men's Work Shirts. Special CO.,
Men's Silk Hose. Special on Saturday UI7C

Saturday £*sC Men's Khaki Colored Work
Men's. Fihie'silk" Hose U Black

*,Z°S " * BXtPa
And \\ hite only; all sizes. Special for Saturday, 69c,

\u25a0 KAtF.IIA.VB First Floor ==========;

Big Windup Sale
Men's $25.00 to $35.00
High Grade SUITS

|F you have been reading the
1 newspapers and the advertise-

iHH A ' Niw ments in various cities you will
fijajt c 'ot hing prices for good
BsSl "irc .\u25a0 clothing will be a great deal higher

l) this Fall. It seems unwise for us
p t0 se d clothing like this for $19.95,

because it will require greater
i otY ?, costs to replenish our stocks.

jjjft, Therefore, you have an opportun-
tl^Vv\'tyat this moment to save consid-
f ) -rab le money on a high grade suit

t that will not only serve you the
w rest f^'s Vear ' hut will be an

IKva\m\ exceptionally fine suit for you for
Sllj 'qinilT next y ear - Materials that are re-

T&fpfiT] liable and at the same time desir-
jjtm I able are very difficult to procure.

BRfIH h I Prices at the mill are extremely high,
iff. fn j We really believe that you get these
Vm/mtill j suits today at less than it would cost
MIU I to make them ri.ht now. Better make

jfUunil/ ' your selection early on Saturday.

jmrnj A Saturday Sale of

111 Men's Pants
| & 1 for Men's Khaki

fjjjpv' ||| ip A t&d and blue serge

JIM \ QC or Men's Pants in
Mixtures and Blue

jhjr-- (PO Ql? for Men's Pants in
Mixtures and Neat

Stripes.

Special Saturday For Boys
Boys' Norfolk Suits qc >*&&&

15, 16, 17 Years. >*r
Cool cloth suits. Norfolk mod-1 Av- S JIT

els. Less than one-half. /

rr'^/V

BOYS: ŜUITS m.95 M,E\
With two pairs of pants; full! J?? ?? \ f | fr\ \

lined; Norfolk models. / Jh-S I \ \

Boys' Wash Suits )Q -$ co / L \ \\
3to 8 Years. \P g * "21 / i\ V3,

Made of Kiddy Cloth and I A / Jll\ \~J
Madras. New Norfolk models. / L

/ . w

Boys' Rompers for )Ar V \
Silk Stripe Madras llompcrs Int yir

several different shades. / 'HfojHl

Boys' Odd Pants )P7(\ SHk
13 to 17 Years. \u25a0 / wJ jfT> t& W\

A splendid lot of Stripe Crash I M FVL > Mm
* -x/

Fonts: cut full. /

\u25a0 KAUFMAN'S First Floor . .

500 New Fall Suits
$25,529^,539a,545

and up to $65.00
500 New Suits are already in stock for your choosing.

The materials are Silvertone, Velour, Tinseltone, Tricotine,
Men's Wear Serge, Mixtures and All Wool Poplins. In the
colors there are navy, black, reindeer, taupe, burgundy, dark
brown, Pekin and henna. These suits are beautifully tail-
ored and are lined with heavy Venetian, Peau d'eygne, Satin
and fine fancy silk. Fur, button and braid trimmed. Some
are plain tailored.

500 New Fall Dresses

sls S2O $25 $35
$39.50 and up to $50.00
You will be surprised at the wide range of styles we are

showing in the new Fall Dresses. Over 500 dresses in Satin,
Men's Wear Serge, Tricotine, Paulette and Jersey. Models for
every figure that typify the slender lines which are in demand.
The colors are black, navy, rose, taupe, Morocco, dark brown,
reindeer, Copenhagen.

(
-

wwws> **i **i *** W

Now for a Busy Day in the Bargain Basement
'

? J^lthP g
.

Needs Buy Your Rugs Now a "d Save Mn£Z
1 rus and crepe grain leather -,

Room size, 9xi2 feet, Wool Fiber Rugs, good patterns $9.95
1 16 and 18-inch, 2 pockets; Room size - 9x12 feet > Japanese Grass Rugs; new designs $9.95

, sewed fiJ/S Qm'fifAtilHA Imported Japanese Matting Rugs, 9x11.8. Special $4.95
, corners STEf I Hall Runners, made of Japanese Grass, size 27 in. x 12 ft $2.95

I Axminster Rugs, floral and oriental patterns, 27x54 in. Special $3.39
I MATTING SUIT CASES '

"
" Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 ft., good variety of designs, each $24.95

I well made, extra heavy, High Grade Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft., new rich patterns $39.95

i ,r 5T95 f 53°95.0555 COCOA DOOR MATS LINOLEUMS
' to $5.95 n

J Coco. Door Mats- OQ? ?I MATTING SUIT CASES JMI L 14x24 Inches OC 59c
i lighter weight and strong, Cocoa Door Mats? 0-1 /JA ,

©1 QO 'Bx3o inches $1.03 98c
, ' styles <PX7O Cocoa Door Mats?

BBSfWti 22x36 j""1" W45) e.!^. tCn;".' oO.''si.4B
/ BLACK TRAVELING

'

\u25a0

( 1 FINE DRESS TRUNKS, Freezers Swin^S^^^ l^
| hard wood slatted, deep tray, ?\u25a0 W&Bfilraralßifi Extra roo<l freezer

! nicely sheet iron and
makes XT?as 5

P
?

dIe*' Porch Swings, good

! 1 e-f 1 ?> > e-a e-os LtodF sa.so $4.05 $15.95,<l/1131 tpP iiiu E-quart size.. .$7.50 ?
,==

W ==:=

The Sale of Wash Skirts
WASH SKIRTS WASH SKIRTS

Values to $5.00 Values to $2.50

At $2.45 At $1.39
Gabardine Wash Skirts, sold

Made of Gabardine, Tricotine throughout the season at $2.50.
and Whipcord. All sizes from Styles will be good and you

24 to 36 waist measure, hut oniy {"hZ X 7a few above 30 waist measure. 24 to 30 waist.

DRASTIC CLEAN-UP SALE

Womens Boots, Pumps, Oxfords
We have gathered together

about 500 pairs of Women's

Boots, Pumps and Oxfords

Kr^y w^' we are S°' n S to sell in

a sa ' e on Saturday in two

tftaaSl j ots These reduced prices in
/?v , >. footwear in the face of a rising

) market and the great possibility

( Z of higher prices should interest
Vv every woman nee ds a P a 'r

|\T\ of shoes. The following two

lots are the attractions Satur-

At $ JyM At $3-: M
Itrsrular Jli.oo Value Iteurulnr r..tm Value

This lot includes 120 pa'.rs of Beaver Broken Kid Oxfords with
Women's Pumns?White Pumps of Military and Leather Louts Heels
Canvas and lives Cloth, covered on the new English and long plnln
Louis and Military heels, white en- toe last, with flexible soles. Sizes 2 Hamel and Goodyear welt and turned to 8; widths B. O. l>. and 100 pairs
soles. Sizes 3 to 8. widths C and I) Women's Blnclt Kid Pumps and Ox-and 75 pairs of White Lace Boots of ford <; turned and flexible roles with
Sea Island Canvas with Military and Military Covered and Leather Louis
Covered Louis 11-els; flexible soles Hoe's: English tip and plain to"
Sizes 3 to S, Widths C l>. I asts. Sizes 3Vi to 8. widths B. C. TiVA 1 I'MA X'H First Floor -

FRIDAY EVENING,

Who Is Eligible For
National Training

Washington, Aug. 15. Four con-
ditions must exist before a person
may be considered as eligible for
vocational training under the voca-
tional rehabilitation law. First, he

must have been honorably discharged

from the service since April 7, 1917;
second, he must have a disability, in-
curred or aggravated dui ng service,
or traceable to that service; third,
his disability must constitute a vo-
cational handicap; and fourth, physi-
cally and mentally he must bo capable
of training.

Eligibility for training is based.

not so much upon tho physical In-
Jury in Itself, but upon the need of
vocational training to overcome tho
handicap. For tho real responsibility
of the Federal Hoard for Vocational
Education In its dealings with dis-
abled soldiers, sailors, and marines
is to help them become permanently
self-dependent if It Is at all fenslble.

The numbers In training and thoso

already at work, under tho direction
of the Beard aro Increasing dally

In the paasugo of the Vocational Re-

habilitation Law, the foresight of
Congress is to bo commended, for
vocational training for disabled sol-
diers, sailors, and marines has estab-
lished Itself as one of the good things
In the national readjustment pro-
gram.

I

Mexico Har. Not
Offered to Mediate

Mexico City. Aug. :s.?The Mexican
government has not offered its ser-
vices as a mediator in any disputes
now existing among Central Ameri-
can countries, according to an of-
ficial statement by the Department'

The Sale of Voile Dresses
Values to SIO.OO

CHOICE ;; $3.95ABig Feature Item
These are our best styles in Voile Dresses and certainly are

values that you can't get later on. Buy now for present and
next summer wear.
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